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Phonemic and Orthographic Inventory 

a b d,  ,e    h i  d k m n o s t u  
a b  l  e  f g h i,y  j k m n o s t u,w  
A B  L  E  F G H I,Y  J K M N O S T U,W  

Consonants 
 
   Bilab LabDen Dental Alveo Postalv Retro Palatal Velar Uvular Pharyn Glottal 
Plosive  b   t d     k     
Nasal m   n        
Trill            
Tap/Flap            
Fricative        s              h  
Lateral 
Fricative 

            

Approx            
Lateral 
Approx 

           

Ejective 
Stop 

           

Implosive            

/d/   voiced postalveolar affricate  

//  alveolar lateral flap 

 fo 'sap' 
afo 'trunk' 
flelu 'wind' 
afluja 'short' 
  

b bo 'I, me' 
abo 'young' 
blo 'swish' 
boblo 'swish repeatedly' 
  

m mo 'fish' 
ama 'dog' 
- 
  

t ti 'wood' 
liti 'centipede' 
tli 'cold' 
atlele 'sour' 
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 li 'other' 
alo 'joint' 
- 
  

n no 'wife' 
nano 'earthquake' 
- 
  

s so 'push' 
fiso 'knife' 
- 
  

d ji 'fly' 
liji 'walking stick' 
- 
  

k ku 'middle' 
kalo 'type of sago tree 
kli 'crawl' 
alekla 'beetle's horn' 
  

 go 'bore' 
gale 'turtle' 
gli 'die' 
gigli 'many die' 
  

h ho 'man' 
aho 'boil' 
- 

Vowels 
 
i       u 
        
e       o 
        
        
        
  a      

 

i iku 'bird sp.' 
kibo 'smelly' 
ti 'wood' 
abiyelu 'seed pod with red sap' 
  

e efo 'lid' 
tele 'two' 
fe 'call' 
aheya 'smoke' 
  

 eliji 'edible green' 
Tele 'village name' 
fe 'intensifier' 
  

u ubei 'taro' 
buluju 'broken' 
ku 'middle' 
jue 'play an instrument' 
  

o obo 'dust' 
hobo 'hair' 
ko 'blood' 
nowe 'bird sp.' 
  

a afo 'trunk' 
naba 'eye' 
taba 'vine' 
awa 'grandparent' 
  

Dipthongs 
iei yei 'ruin' 

  

i ye 'cry' 
 

ia ya 'skirt' 
aya 'father' 
boniya 'father's sister' 
  

io yo 'taboo' 
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ei feilawa 'many' 
sukei 'beetle' 
  

eu eule 'python' 
 

ai lai.fe 'sago type' 
auwakai 'praying mantis 
  

ao aona 'three' 
baniao 'pacific swallow' 
  

au aukefi 'sago type' 
Iwau 'female name' 
  

ui wile 'taboo' 
klewi 'sago type' 
  

u weniji 'name' 
yawe 'last' 
  

ua wawa 'uncle' 
awa 'grandparent' 
  

uo wolutame 'shell type' 
  

uu wu 'spirit, corpse / tree sp.' 
  

ou alemou 'banana type' 
  

aii aiisa 'frog' 
ilowaii 'gull-billed turn' 

(both vowels) 

/ei/       /u/ 

/ai/       /aii/            /ao/    /au/ 

                                        /ou/ 

(semivowel+vowel)                

/iei/    /i/    /ia/      /io/       

/ui/    /u/    /ua/     /uo/   /uu/ 

Suprasegmentals (tone, stress, length) 

Stress often falls on the penultimate syllable of mono-morphemic words. This is the most common type of 
stress placement.  The greatest majority of  two syllable words are stressed on the penultimate syllable.  Three 
or more syllable words have more variation. They are often stressed on the penultimate but they can also be 
stressed on the antepenultimate syllable. 

We think stress in Yale is assigned in the lexicon and not purely assigned by rules. 

In the following examples stress appears to be contrastive.  But other factors such as syllable timing may also be 
affecting stress.  In the first column all the syllables have approximately the same length.  In the second column 
of words the timing of the underlined syllables sounds very short. 

      1a   'so.lo  'fish net'                                   1b   so.'lo  'sip' 

      2a   'no.e  'bird sp.'                                    2b   no.'e  'male name' 

      3a  'te.le  'village name'                             3b   he.'le    'white ant' 

      4a   'jo.wa 'one'                                          4b   jo.'wa    'without' 

      5a   a.'fo.lo  'short'                                     5b   'a.fu.lu  'knead' 

There are few examples of stress on the ultimate syllable and the majority of these words have very short 
syllables. We suggest that very short syllables are not counted in the stress placement so examples 1b - 4b are 
considered one syllable words for stress placement.  Example 5b is considered a two syllable word for stress 
placement. 

There are quite a few cases in Yale where syllables are pronounced shorter than normal.  The degree of 
shortness varies from almost no change in length to times when the affected syllable becomes so short that the 
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vowel is barely perceived.   There appears to be one or more factors which can apply simultaneously affecting 
the degree of shortness. 

Syllable Patterns 
V o 'oh!' a.ma 'dog' kle.a.to.wa 'blue' a.he.a 'smoke'  
VV we 'pour' ou.le 'python' A.fi.ao 'male name'  
VVV Aii 'aname' aii.sa 'frog'  
CV ti 'wood' ta.to 'lizard' a.fo.lo 'short' a.to 'body'  
CVV nou 'banana' mai.a 'coconut' a.mai.fe 'plant sp.' Ke.mao male name  
CVVV maii.a 'vine'  
CCV* tlu 'rip open' kli.ji 'sun' a.flu.ja 'short'a.ko.fli 'sago palm sp.'  
CCVV* blou 'duck under' 
*Note:  It is possible that there are no true consonant clusters in Yale.  These can be explained by the existence 
of short syllables mentioned above so for example (short syllables underlined): [tu] is really [tu.lu] or [bou] is 
really [bo.ou] or [a.fu.d.a] is really [a.fu.u.d.a].  (See Yale (Nagatman, Yade) Phonology Essentials, 
Campbell, 1997). 

Conventions: Phonological 

All alveolar and alveo-palatal consonants, except for [n], appear to be slightly fronted. 

The glottal stop [] is found as a sentence or word terminator during elicitation. 

All velar consonants become labialized following a round vowel and before a non round, non high vowel:  
sogade  [soa]  'crab' 

// is realized as [d] word initially.  When approximating consonant sequences (because of short vowels) the // 
becomes more lateral and longer if it is the second consonant in the sequence and less lateral and shorter if it is 
the first. 

/b/ sometimes weakens to [] intervocalically. 

Oral vowels become nasalized following /h/ or nasal consonants. 

All vowels appear to be somewhat fronted. 

A high vowel becomes mid-centralized before a syllable with primary stress unless the consonant in the stressed 
syllable has the same point of articulation. 

The vocoids [æ] and [] are variations of the phoneme []. 

Conventions: Orthographic 

All word initial and syllable initial high vowels [ i ] and [u] are written < y > and < w > respectively.  
Transitional semivowels < y > and < w > are written between sequences of vowels which do not share the same 
syllable.  The <y> will follow front vowels and the ,<w> will follow back vowels. 
[e] and [] will be under differentiated and written as <e>. 
A [u] following a consonant and before a vowel (other than [u]) is written <w>. 

Transcription of a recorded passage 

/ebam mnan sbo || koabe asetuo keana || na tisido || tisido oiua be || oiua tisido || na u bu 
iditokida || u bu iditokida nahuba nahubaua || na bo hoi | a u sia  tosena || na bo tose 
ninona kahuutete || na eu maoe na e || u maoena ete || na u bu aeeitoa || aeitoa || 
ko bo saenatete nahubana || ko u atoiua || na tebouda || ia hohoitetateo || kosina natoba 
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ia tititititteo || ko bu iinu uudu ua atettiueaua || ko sbo natoba iaf tititititteo || iae hohoi || 
o mateb || na uia tisi || uia ai | eon || na sbo ai | u hohoinetateouo || u ed be ke 
idikuida || bo seana nemibe || kea na sbo doua sutekakedo || na ita doua ia 
hohoitetateo || ko eu bu ko mehota | ibu uudum || na kem ki na oko || o tei tebono || matebo || 
ia hohoinetateo || matebouda || na ita kea oobae kt || na ita kea bu oobae hohoitetate || ti e 
|| iinu iae tititote || iaf hohoi | ko u watebouda || uu || em tebonn || mateb || ta tei | bobe 
ai / 

 

< Ebame me nane sebo. Klabe ase tulo Kelana. Na tisijo. Tisijo loliwa ebele. Loliwa tisijo. Na egu bu fiji tokeja. 
Egu bu fiji tokeja nagehuba nagehubawa. Na bo hwi, "A egu esiyafe", tosena. Na bo tose eninona kahulu tete. 
Na egu magwena lele. Egu magwena lele tle. Na egu bu afeflei tola. Afeflei tola. Kwe bo sale fene latete 
nagehubana. Kwe egu latofeyewa. Na tlebouja. Yafe hohwi tetateyo. Kosina natoba yafe titititi tleteyo. Kwe bu 
ifinu fulujuwa latetetigweyawa. Kwe sebo natoba yafe titititi tleteyo. Yafe hohwi. O matebe. Na Wiya tisi. 
Wiya gali, "Feye elone?" Na sebo gali, "Egu hohwi netateyowo.  Egu eje ebele eke fiji ekweija.  Bo sefa na 
negemibe." Kelana sebo jelefowa su tekakejo. Na ita jelefowa yafe hohwi tetateyo. Kwe egu bu kwe meeho tla, 
ibu fulujume. Na keme kile na loko. O tei tebono. Matebo. Yafe hohwi netateyofe. Matlebouja. Na ita Kela 
olobale kle tle. Na ita Kela bu olobale hohwi tetate. Ti le. Ifinu yafe titi tolete. Yafe hohwi, kwe egu watlebouja. 
Euwe. Feyeme tebo nene. Matebe. Ta tei, bobe gali. >  

 

'We did this before, Keda and I. We two went hunting at night. We two came. We two came close to Hela. We 
two came close. Then a possum swung toward us from one sago branch to the other. And I saw with my torch, 
"O boy a possum is coming." Then I clenched the torch with my teeth. And I shot the possum with an arrow. 
And the possum cried out from up there. It cried out from up there. But I tried to pull back the sago branch. But 
the possum pulled it (arrow) out. And it ran away. I tried to look for it. I tried to pound the stem of the sago 
branch with a knife. But it fell into the hole at the base of the sago branch. But we tried to pound the stem of the 
sago. We tried to hunt for it. Oh forget it. Then Wiya came and said, "What are you two doing?" Then we said, 
"We are looking for a possum.  The possum just swung toward here. I almost killed it." Kela and I, we two 
crossed over to the other side. Then we tried to look for it again on the other side. But the possum was hiding in 
the hole of the sago stem. Therefore we finally left it. It is ruined. Forget it. We really tried to look for it. O let it 
run away. Then again in the morning Kela went down. And Kela looked for it again in the morning. He poked a 
stick. He tried to pound the sago stem. He tried to look for it, but the possum had run away. Oh my. Why did 
this bad thing happen? Forget it. My talk is finished.'  
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